Genuine

& F R I E N D LY H O M E O F
CHAMPAGNE ®POWDER SNOW

Small town. Big mountain. Huge heart. When
you come to Steamboat, you’ll find a town that
welcomes you with open arms. It’s part of the
Western hospitality that’s made the town as
famous as the Champagne Powder® snow that
covers the six peaks that town over it. The snow
adventures that await you will be legendary
- groomed cruisers, bumps, steeps, terrain
parks, open meadows and the best tree skiing
and riding on the planet.

2965

SKIABLE ACRES

8

METRES OF SNOW

169 1118
TRAILS

VERTICAL METRES

100+

B A R S & R E S TA U R A N T S

LODGING
With over 200 lodging properties, where will you choose to stay
in Steamboat? Guests truly appreciate our wide range of hotels,
condominiums and private homes, ranging from 5-star luxury to humble
lodges. You’ll find plenty of ski-in/ski-out options, too.

The Steamboat Grand
Steamboat’s flagship hotel features
beautifully appointed guestrooms and
suites, from studios and hotel rooms
to one, two, and three-bedroom
condominiums and eight luxurious
penthouses. Take advantage of our
extensive pool complex as well as the
sauna, steam room, giant hot tubs and
fitness center. Conveniently located
for your year-round fun and adventure
with a quick 100 metre stroll to all
resort activities.

5 Things to Do in Steamboat:
H OT SPR IN G S Celebrate Steamboat with
a soak in one of the historic hot springs. Old
Town Hot Springs is in the heart of downtown
Steamboat while Strawberry Park Hot Springs is
outside of town.

SUMMER
With over 100 restaurants and pubs,
3 craft breweries, 3 full-service
supermarkets, 4 golf courses and more
than 200 locally-owned businesses and
activities, you’ll need a few days here to
take it all in and get to know us. We’re
genuinely happy that you’re here, and we
are delighted to share our little corner of
the Colorado Rocky Mountains with you.
So come on up. Bring your friends and
your family. And get ready for one of the
best summer holidays ever.

V I S I T S T E A M B O A T. C O M
OR TALK TO YOUR LOCAL MOUNTAIN TRAVEL EXPERT

F O R M O R E I N F O R M AT I O N

H IK E We have hiking trails for all levels. There
are many trails right in town or venture to North
or South Routt counties for amazing views.
BIK E R ID E Steamboat Springs has biking for
all levels and riding preferences. Hop on the
family-friendly Yampa River Core Trail, explore
our crosscountry singletrack, hit the Steamboat
Bike Park, or ride our country roads.
TH E L AN D UP On the mountain you’ll find
summer adventure for the whole family. In The
Land Up, you can hike among wildflowers, race
on our mountain bike trails, scream down a
mountain coaster, or scale a climbing wall.
EAT, D R IN K & BE MER RY Steamboat is a
diner’s paradise where you’ll be as inspired by
the 100+ restaurants, pubs and breweries as
you are by the spectacular scenery. Sip a local
cocktail. Chat with a sommelier. Savor nightly
specials.

